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Santa 'Rosa and Washington

and Gays Lobby Clausen
^ On M onday, October 15, Lesbians
and Gay men Irom throoghont Uie
U.S. lobbied their elected representa
tives seddng guarantees of equal
rights for aU citizens without re ^ u ^
to sexual orientation or affectional
preference.
In -Santa Rosa, seven representa
tives of the local Gay and Lesbian
community addressed Gordon
pit, aide to Rep. Don Clausen, and
a ciquunty crowd a t die Federal
Building.
Carla Longo <q>ened the presenta
tions, stating th at “W e, the ^>proxinude 25,000 Gay residents of Stmo- ^
ma County and the 50,000 Gay con
stituents of die Second Congressional
District, claim with stitm g determi
nation, our hum an rights.
“E i^ ty percent of our Lesbian
atld-Giqr ,popnlstion are r^^tletcd
voters (ttter Ingeirt peraSitaf» of-ahy
miaoiito) and ■vre coqoerh ooradves
widi K fiy C ta n ^ ’a podtkm o i\ d ^
**Those of us^ a d d re s s ^ you todty
comprise ju st a fraction d our local
Gay community. Many are currently
participating in the National M aidi
(m W ashington for Lesbian and Gay
Rights. Most unfortunately, ^ some
stiU choose to rem ato hiddm . It
mtiA be ra n e m b e i^ ,' however, g h at
each silent and absent voice today
stih carries <me vote, and the clpfed,
curtained cubicle of aqy voting boodi
is as safe and anonymous as any
dark closet we may be backed into.
“Today we j<hn hands and fteces
with our sisters and brothers, metching 250,000 strong in ow ' nation’s
capital.^ Today we demand what is
just and due...w e demand our hu
man r i^ t s .”
Georgia Prescott, demanding an
end to fews and ptdicies which <&cri-

North Bay
.Rapport Group
The N orth Bay Lesbian u d G ty
Support Groiq> is alhre and w dl in
Sonoma. I t meets on Wednesdiqr
nights a t 7:30 at 853 Broadway.
It is a ratatiag-leadership rap group
open to any Lesbian or Gay m an on
a drop^in babs. There te no fee.
T h an are community prqjeets and a
moadily social.
For inform ation about the North
Bay Lesbian and Gay Suport Group
and its functions, contact either
Dave C arter a t 996-3420 or Pat
Lytle a t 996-3644.

the streets under lavender banners.
b our own government we have
learned to fear - not representatives
of unfriendly nations.
“ Sodomy laws have for years been
used to find the homosexual unfit
for employment, unfit for parent
hood, and open to unfair treatm ent
in the courts. Please note th at I
didn’t say arrest or conviction under
the sodomy statutes.
Since it b
widely believed that all hom osexuab
practice sodomy (while it ^ never
questioned among hetetosexuab in
non-sex oRense cases) it b also widebelieved th at we are breaking die
law.
In a r e m t case inv^ving
a W ashington tew her, a court ruled
that a ld io u ^ there was no evidence
that the teacher had engaged in .sex
ual acty of ahy kind, m d d less proof

&

«G .
V il
C arla Longo opened the presentadons of seveiTLesbiaia.and Gay men who
’^addressed aide Gordon U p p it in R ^ . Clausen’s Santa Rosa office.
minate againirt .Lesbians and G ay '
men, painted out that we cannot
gauge the loss to our country result
ing from p<dicies vdikh deny aptiy
and d tiz e n sh ^ to Lesbians and Gay
men.
^,She noted that “ P re s e n t, dpeidy
G ay t h e r a p i s t s ( i n c l u d i n g
those licdised m their various states)
as well as openly G ty readhig nu|tfeisL are profabited in Federal ptkoDs.
This results in a second and d b ^ mmitory kind of' punhhm ent b ^ ig
imposed on Gay priionen.

“ The m ost common reason for the
U .S. State Departm ent’s refusal to
grant security clearances to Lesbians
and Gity men is, of course, the
blackm ail thecny. Oddly e n o u ^ , in
th e e a ^ 1970s, % Gay man from
-W ash in g to n .O rC . -p a rtic ip a te d
in a Gay freedom march and was
noticed by Federal agents m onitoring
the inarch. The next day, he lost his
security clearance.
It
would take, a foreign agent from
M ars to think blackm ail would woik
on a person who was parading

SSU Gay Student Union
Begins Meetings and Events
The Gay StOdent Union of Sono
ma State University has . success
fully laundhbd a program of reguiaity
held m eetings and activities for dw
Gay'pcqm lation and other interested
peopie. C urrent activities include
a weekty drop-in evening rap session
in the Student Union and a monthly
potlúck.
The r ^ group is an informally
structured m eeting fo r Gay and bi
sexual women and ihen in a relaaed,
easy atm oqihere. Its purpose b to
provide an opportunity to misât and
talk with peofde about common con
cerns. It b not a -dosed group; any
one a m join. The meetings are held
Wednesihty evenings, from 8 to 10
m m .,, in die North Meeting Room,
Student Union.
The first poduck, recently held
at a member’s home, was a great
success. Poducks wifi continue to be

held monthly, usually on Sunday
evenings, th ^ g h o u t the sem ester,
they will be off, campus at indivi
dual’s homes.
The goal of the GSU b primarily to
provide a social organization for Its
members for the Rurpose of fellowshm /sbtership. The . basic message
b , “We are here, - for good!'’ We
are Gay vatea and women who are
com m itted to becoming more visible,
to let other Gay studente on cam pus
know wie exist. The GSU b also
o p e n 'to providing for a variety of
needs of its members as whatever
level b f p artidpatioa or visibility she
or he widies.
For m or inform ation about the
GSU, call Ed a t 838-4560. Organizadoaal meetings are held every
Tuesday from 1. to 3 p.m.r North
M eeting Room. Student Union. All
are wdoome.

repealed sodomy la tn , h b admowledgsment -of h b stetus as a homosexitel made it unquestioiied th at
he had vioUted the bw .
.“The sodomy bw itsd f b an in
fringement on thePRiivacy of con
senting ad u lb and ib application
toward same 'sex partners b yet
another discriminitofy practice fac(Continued on Page 6)

Sacramento
March Called
A num ber of prom inent Gay poli
t i c leaders in Son Francisco anitehneed October 2è V~march on
Sacramento in m id-January to pub
licize lobbjdng efforta on behalf of an
'anti-job discrim ination bill.
The m easure, by San Prancbcon,
Detnoqratk Assemblyman A rt Agnos, wduld prohibit job discrim ina
tion based on sexual orientation. It
has stalled in com m ittee'b two pre
vious le^ablive sesrions, Hs Gay
sponsors said. The bill passed the
Assembly Labor Committee, 7 to 6 ,
m July.
On hand to announce the m arch
were: D istrict 5 Supervisor Harry
B ritt;' Alan Robertson, executive
d iie c ^ of the Gay lobbying grouR '':
C alifdm b Human R i|^ ib Advocates;
D d M artin, a Lesbian leader and au
thor; and Gay supervisorial candi
dates Kevin W adsworth and Howard
W allace.
The m arch b scheduled for the
- wedeend of Janaaiy 12.
Local organizing for the state
m ardi b ju st beginning. For in - .
form atioa call 887-1268.

,P ag e V SOLCA ^ ty y /N o v e m b e r 1979
An Open L etter to
and
Gay Mem
This letter is a request to all
who believe thaL individuals liave
a right to relate' to each other as
they choose without fear of inti
m idation or reprisal from employers
or society.
As you may be aware, since the
Dear Editor,
early
p art of 1977, a long and gruel
In your October issue, Straight le
ing battle has be«m fought over dvil
Dyke attacked Peter Pender, ow n^
and constitutional rights in Boise,
of Fife’s Resort, for declining th^^o.
Idaho. Boise is the d ty long renoma County Lesbian and Gay Al
^^menfbered by Gays and other human
liance News’ request for a donation to
ri^te^advocates for its infamous
the Gay Prom and his lack of sup
place in..tostoty - where in the 1950’s
Congratulations on a welcome inDear Sisters
port for S.C .R.A .P 6.
a homosmtual w itdi-hunt was carried’
Feminist Taping For Handicapped out agàinst “The B < ^ of Boise.”
'
tellectual
addition to the homosexual
It seems to us, the undersigned
rhetoric of S o " » » " « I n f o r Readers is trying'Tb'Diake Women’s”
The poige oonffinieK: hr 1977,
ftfends and eînplôyéiês of Pender’s'^
matkm and understanding, along
periodicals and books available to
six women were fired from the
and Fife’s, Ms. le Dyke should start
_ ^ th brother and sisterhood, are our
handicapped readers. At presm t, our Boise City PoUce D epartm ent. Manyliving up to her pseudonym by getting >- greatest weapons in tte^ R g h t for
group consists of ten women vctiunt-' people have thought tiia t th e issue of
the facte straight: By not doing so,
equal righty. lln ie^ an d justice are
teers with tem porary aiccess to low- firings was over; b ut in reaUty, it has
she dips into the refdm of irresponsi
on OUT side; ignorance our enemy.
cost
tapes and free distribution. We ju st begun. 6 nly one of fimr im
Keq> your pens sharpened and your
ble journalism , hardly what the Gay
portant issues has been settled. We
tape
Sinister W isdom,Off our Racks,
presses
hum
ingl
community needs from the Gay press.
Femiiuuy, D aum iers, Iik . boctics, and are presently dealing with the issue
To set tile reocid stnüÿit, S.C.RÀ.P.
. of the illegal wiretap. A fter the court
others.
6 should check its records: Fife’s
Chuck Enfimger
stated that it believed the wiretap
We would like to make these t^>es
can supply tiie cancelled check if need
Occidental
w as^ eg al, it then ruled, July, 1979,
available to-handicapped readm e for that"tiie tapes could be u ^ .
-b e.
no more than the cover price of the
Peter Pender is a forerunner in the
We have chosen to appeal this last
book or periodical itself. In order to decision in the San Francisco Appel
struggle for human rights and oontmues
If you are concerned about the strug
do this, we are asking women to hdp late Court because: if tiw wiretap is
to give tim e and money in support of
gle of our Gay brothers and sisters
us by donating some money (any used, then once again our CorutiLesbians and Gay men. His personal
lodced bdiind prism walls you.^$hould
amount) th at could be used to subsi tutional Right to Privacy is being
invohrement b ^ a n in- the Dade Coun
drop me a line and I will send you
vidated.
dize this undertaking.
ty Coalition tb counter Anita Bryant’s
a copy (Ccomplimentaiy) of G A Y No one indivfdual,. group or or
Another
way
to
(rffset,
costs
would
forces. He gave not only tim e, and
CON PRESS N E W SLE TTER. T h is'
ganization must be allowed to de
be
to.have
the
equipm
ent
needed
to
energy, b u t considerable amounts of
is the newsletter for and about Gays
- ^ all the tape processing ourselves. fam e a n d a b u s e th e r ig h ts
money to that cause.
which we h d o so dear - and which
- in prison and is sent FREE to over
We need:
Before Proposition ti even qualified
m ust also be dear to you. Have no
4200 p ris o n ^ in the USA and
1 reel-to-reel high qreed duplicator
to go^on the Ballot, Pender was a
illusions. W hat has hiqipened to
Europe. If you would like-to cor
8 reel-to-reel records
member of Concerned Voters of Cali
us, can and w ill.luqipen to others
respond with a Gay prisoner, I can
IS reel-to-reel tapes
. if you do not aq ^ x u rt tiiia strugfornia [C.V.C.] which sponsored and
- daoTum ish you’”with nam es and de
SO'ninety^minute cassette tapes
. paid for a statewide study of voter
gty-.'-'
.4«»': fptrJW*! wheu'tomtails of prisonets needing someone to :
We are-qjptying'far tn -c x e n ^ sta strength and energy are
interest groups and attitudes, pro
write to.
tus so we can become self-sustaining to ebb; to the only people we bdieve
and con, on Proposition 6. This stiufy
Remember - MANY OT OUR GAY
through contril^tions and grants. If will help us. We tu rn to other Gay
not only supplied invaluable informa
BROTHERS AND SISTERS ARE IN
we
succeed, your contribution would women and men who have known
tion needed to defeat Proposition 6
P R IS O N F O R S O -C A L L E D
become
tax deductible, even if made fear, anger and pain.
on a statewide basis, it is still being
“ CRIMES” THAT WE COMMIT
After tw o 'an d one-half years of
now.
We
need equipm ent, m ater
used by the Human Rights Founda
f ittin g fm these issues of human
EVERY NIGHT BEHIND OUR
ials
and
start-up
m
m
^
immediate
tion in their program to fight ignorrights, we are audong for your help.
BEDROOM DOOR.^’
ly. Please send whatever yoii can to:
anceabout homosexuality and human
This
plea for as.siatance is made as
So, if your are interested in doing
Susai! Wood-’T^orapsm
rights on a national level.
individuals, as^wom en and as les
something for or about Gays in prism
Pw m irt Taping far Handicapped
Pender served on their Board of Dibians. To turn nway frm n this strugwrite to:
Readers
^ now, because of tiie lack of finan
rect(»rs for a year, and personally un
1732 W illard St. NW #1
Ronald Endersby, Editor
cial su{qiort, would be allowing the
derwrote the bond to secure the Holly
W ashington, D .C . 20009
GiQKon Press New sletter
om tinund suppression of not only
wood bowl ior the “Star-^M ng^ hGgfit
(Most likdy, contributim s fiom men our r i^ te , bu t d sb tiiose others.
216 Eddy Street, #203
for R iÿits” which raised futub for the
would be welcome as well - we are reTo those who oppose our indi
San
Francisco,
CA
94102
Hum an R i^ te Foundation. 17,000
pnrtting tint letter from off our badcs, vidual rights, we m ust H>pear de
Gays, Lesbiand, and supporters a t
a Women’s newqMqrer. SCLGN Ssgff)
feated. Only witii your h ^> , only by
tended th at évent. He personalty
.your support and only by a show of
sponsored a $1,000.00 table a t the Nb^*
your power can we h o ^ to prevail.
on 6 fundraiser.
’’
C m tributors titis issue: Daim Noo
The N E W S is published m m thly,
^
^
JuA th Baker
Since establishing Fife’s, Pender
nan, M arsha T aylor-W ard and
except a combined July-August issue,
P.O . Box 22S<r
Straight LeDyfce.
has m ade donations to the follow
-by the Nortiiem Califomia Gay Mecfia
Boise, Idaho 8370r
ing organizations:
Donations should be sent to:
Mailing Address: The Northern
Project, Iiic., a non-profit, tazConmnmity Resources far Independence
Califontia Gay M edia Profect, Inc.,
Boise Womens’Defense Fund
nxempt corporatim .
P.O . Box 22S6
■Gay R i^ te Advocates
P.O. Box 4801, Santa Rosa, CA
Ih e N EW S is produced by a collec
Boise, Idaho B3701
Women’s Srmoma County A rt Show
^8402. Contributions of articles arc
tive of two men and o9e_woman who
To say thank you semns so snudl,
Fund for Human Dignity
•Scorned. To assure return of arti- '
arc Hannah Banahn, M rivin Muller
but
we extend o ur deepest gratitute
Hum an Rights Foundation
and Bob Ruaaefi.
<4cs, endose a sdf-addresaed stanqied
for any assistance you can. give us.
envelope.
Considering rà e ’s itedf is dedicated
Typesetting; M ichael delaM er
We and, more im portantty, the vital
to bringiiig* to ^ d re r Gays and Lesissues of gay and hnm an rights,
biaiu with the general conununity
are literally in your hands. If you
.
Endoaed
is
a
dm
ation
of
$
. in the hope that we can one day drop
choose to turn awiqr now, you will
the Übels and be simply “WHO WE
■Please indude me m yotir sqbscrqitim Use.
$5
cmly face another victim anotho- day.
ARE,’’ th at too, is a contribution.
Thank you ~ TIM E IS CRITICAL
Since charity is a personal, private
Co-Chmirpersoms
m atter, Peter probably won’t approve
Boise W om eus\D efeuse Fund
Adthoss
of tire exposure, but we know he
Nimm M . Knapp
doesn’t iqrprove of Gays misinforming
State
A lbert D. Anderson
otiier Gays.
Please'm ake, all checks payable to :
Co-Pteint(ffs
Thé
Northern California Gay K fediaPrgect, Inc.
Signed by 20 friends and
J u d itk A . Baker
P
.
6
.
Box
4801
employees o f Peter Pender
VardeOLamrsen
Santa Road, CA SM02
Lavonne k . Woody
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Fife’s

Frieds

Respond

Congratulations ^

Gay Cons

Feminist Taping

San Jose F ig h ^ Gay Rights R efill
SA N JOSE, CA - Santa Clara
County, which includes the city of San
Jose, will b® the site of a referendum
battie over its newly-passed Gay rights
mdinanoe. Accmding to David Tread
well of the Susan B. Anthony Demo
cratic Chib, tiw county, home to more
than 1.2 million people, “te-the home
of many powerful fundamentalist Chris
tians and affluent M ormons.”
The anti-discrim ination ordinance,
approved Dy m e County Board of Supervisors, protects Lesbians and 0 « f \ ~
men in the areas of employment, \
housing, and access to government ser
vices. Although it is in force only
in the unincorporated areas of the coun
ty, it is expected to be used as a model
for the 14 cities encompassed by the
county.
Over 25 hours of testimony was
h^ard before final approval of the or
dinance, much of it very emotional.
H e^ings were well-attended by Gay
Rights supporters and foes alike.
Treadwell explained t h a f ’the foes of
the onfinance based most of tiwir argu
m ents on the immorality of homosex
uality” w d diarged “tiiat Santa C ara
County would turn into another San
Francisco.”
“ During the final hearing on the
ordinance,” Treadwell added, “more
than 800 religious protesters packed
.the council chambers. A few minutes
aftM-ttae h e i^ i f b e g a n ,^ San Jbse
area was ncidBedtty'a 5.9 [on tiw Rich
ter scale earthquake which pronqited
“ thunderous ^ p la u s e ” from the pro
testen, who dainwd tiiat it was a “sign
fra n God th at God does not approve
of the ordinance:” E arth q u ak e not
withstanding, supervisors passed the
ordinance by. a vote of 4-1.
W itiiin diqrs of its passage, the new
law was being fought in the form of a
petition drive organized by Rick Harrii^ tita , a M ormon.
H arrington

hoped to obtain the necessary 37,500
signaures in order to have the ordi
nance placed on tiw ballot and have its
qipnwal or rqection decided by a vote.
In the space of 30 days, 57,000 signa
tures were gathered, and the County
Registrar of Voters announced that,
based-on a 5% sam pling, at least
49,000 of those were valid. The next
step in procuring anti-discrim ination
legislatHMi in Santa Clara County is to
place the ordinance before county vor
ters in June, 1980.
Soon after its final approval by the
Board of supervisors, the same
m m nance was introduced in the San
Jose City Council, aim ed at affording
Lesbians and Gay men the same anti- ^
- discrimination legislation in the city of
640,(X)0. Testimoi^ was limited by tiw
Ccundl to three hours over two sessiins

Dan White
Sentence
Appealed
In a little-noticed action, attorneys
for convicted assassin Dan White have
filed an appeal to shorten what many
already consider a lenient sevenyear, eij^t-m onth sentence for the
(touMe inurdeis of San Francisco
M ayor George Moscone and Super
visor H a iv ^ Milk in November 1978.
wqute’s attorney, Douglas Schmidt,
said he is seeking a year off the sen
tence because - since the Moscone
and Mnk murders occurred only a few
m inutes apart - the use-of-a-gim law
should have been invoked only once.
W liite is serving tim e at Soledad
state prison. WTith tim e off for good
behavior, he could be released in as
little as five years.
Advocate

and, according to Treadwell, were
“milder in fane” than tiw County hear
ings had been. The City Council ap
proved the ordinance by a vote of 6-1
and it was due to become"law within
30 days.
More petitions were circulated, how
ever, whk* garnered some 28,000 sig
natures. In late September, the Registear of Voters announced that the
petitions afforded suffinipnt jiali4_si-_
gnatures to also place the San Jose or
dinance on the 1980 ballot.
In the wake of the two petition
drives, a Community Ad Hoc Committee for Hum an Rights' was formed to
battle the referenda. The committee
is what TrradwCU called “ a broa;^based coalition of civic leaders, laltor
Iraders, representatives from the religKMis commumty, and grassroots peo
ple.”
There is a large amount of money
to be raised if these referenda are to
be fought by the Ad Hoc Committee.
Anyone who wishes to contribute may
ocxitgact tiw Community Ad Hqc Com
mittee Ad Hoc Committee for H u m a n
Rights, c/o Lambda Association. P.O.
Box 26126, San Jose. Ca 95159.
Gay Community News

Northern
Ireland
Says ‘No ’ to
Gay Rights
Northern Ireland Secretary Hum
phrey Atkins announced in early July
■ the refusal of the Tory government to
legalize homosexuality in Northern
Ireland. Said Humphrey, ” . . . it is
clear that-a substantial body of upia»ion there—embracing a wide range of
religious-as well as political, opinion
—is opposed to the proposed change.
. . . 'We would be prepared to re
consider the m atter jf there were any
developments^ in the future which
were relevant.”
. The Northern Ireland Gay Rights
Association (NIGRA) retorted angrily
that “ W himpering about a substan
t i f body of opinion opposed to
change com pletely ignores w hat
homosexuals actually have to go'
through from day to day. Blackmail,
queerbashing—none of it seems to
m atter to A tkins.”
The Tory government decision is
seen as an attem pt to appease rightwing extremist politicians such as the
Reverend Ian Paisley.

NEWS Needs More Workers
vr.,, C>nce again, tb»: . N E W S col, .jectivf finds itself shenthanded but
filled with ambition around our goals
.of country Gay people putting out a
newsptqier about Gay people every
where.
Because our number is so few and
the tasks so many, we must once
Xgain ask o u r readers to volunteer
some tim e each month to get the
' pfqier out.
Specific tasks include: proofread;,
ing galleys (during weekday after
noons), distribution (especially the
River Area. Petaluma and ^ e'N ap a-

Vallejo areas]!, mailing to our sub
scribers .(folding, stapling and m ail
ing). production (pasting up galleys
on newspaper size dummy pages,
headline writing, etc.), and photo
graphy. We need a photographer
with his/her own dark room and a
few hours 4 month to handle local
evente/subjecte.
The N EW S is an evergrowing
newspaper b ut needs the energy and
support of volunteers to «any o n .'
If you are at all interested, call
Melvin ab 544-4109, between 5:30
and 10 PM.

______________
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JOHN DARRAGH & ASSOCIATES
Comprehensive Financial Planning
F R E E D O M O F C H O IC E
NorthwéstÉmployers Insurance Trust
Underwrrñeft'by: ^ n try Lifÿ-lnsurancc Company

1 UP CROUP LIFE & HEALTH (MAJOR MEDICAL) PROGRAMS
• Available for firms of 1 or more owners or employees
• Choice of Deductible by each employee
« First ever non-smoker discount of 5%
^ Unlimited Hospital Intensive Care
-----■ Major Medical Stop Loss Paying 160% to age6S
--------• Croup Life Protection
• Pays all customary and reasorfable medical charges
• Maximum benefit of 1 million per cause
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2 UP COMPREHENSIVE GROUP DENTAL
• Available for firms, of 2 or jnore owners or employees'
who work 20 hours per week
^ '
• No life required

FO R M ORE INFO RM ATIO N W R ITE OR C A LL
725 College Avenue, Suite 6
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
707 ^26-9350
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Rape Victim Freed After
Killing of Attacker

traight LeDÿke
MY MOTHER USED TO lE L L ME to let boys win a t games because if I didn’t
tb ^ wouldn’t like me. She was rigjit. A couple of young lads wbo wandered into
die Flip Side found tam e touyh cnmpwritinn mt a » jwwJ f h u
¡n
fact, one of tfaem got womped by a local Dyke who had die poor manners to leave
her conipetHors balls strewn about die table. So upset was he that he later went
out^to the paiiung lot u jd slashed one tire on each and every car in the area.
W here are the cops when you need them? . ■ii' ,'i til
I CAN TELL YO U w hcn they are when you don’t h e ^ them: on the Gay Free
dom Train to die March On Warrington. When the train entered Nevada it
to let a Federal marshall arid a state trooper on board. It seems their assignment
was to uphrdd Nevada state law by preventing sexual contact betweenluune sex
paitnen. Not to wony, Nevada. The train conductors were already keetnig a vigil
a g a iu t crime hy m am hing perbdically through the i ^ flashing their lights on '
men’s crotches to m ake certain their zippers were intact.
(HJR THANKS TO S B T E S S O f LESBOS Against Radiaion (SOLAR) fw their
w ort in the anti-nuke efforst. Their dinner at MoonRise w is terrific,
complete with radiatk» prevention dishes of To* quiche, etc. Women interested
in joining SOLAR should contact Vicki a t S28-7919.
THE LES0IAN AND GAY CXMiMUNnY M bURNS the loss of our friend and
co^wMker O rin Sapp. O rin lost his batde widi cancer last m onth in a local
hoapHal. I will remember Orin for many things; Hi« many hours he qient organ
izing teaohers to join the SCRAP 6 efiort, his vnllingness to work on mtemal prob■-lems in a group of women and men, his unselfishness in putting in long hours
collecting for the campaign in bars, his fine «wchmg of rtauHia Nocby far die
debate agahnt, b u t mostly 111 remember O rin^^ar h is infeetidW teijoym ent of dressing the SCRAP 6 steering committee in his student’s choir rooes
-and leading us in oefabrartnm w ngv-even in the beghtofagof the campakai tvfadi
there was little to celebrate.
R S N G WOMAN BOCKS has been sold again and tins tm » k innira pretty
Two women from Los Angeles have purchased the book store from the two women
' who o w n ^ it for a m onth after purchasing it form the original coUective. The
stocked new books, recors. and T-shirts.
They are
also interested in hearing from women artists and jewelers who m i^ t want to sell
through them. A sale is going on now so you can begin Christm as shopping
early - and you have all seven days to make your selections.

KISSIM M EE, FL • Laura McIntyre
IS, has been sentenced to probation
after being convicted of manslaughter
for shooting her stepfather to death
after he raped her. David Lee M cIn
tyre w u alleged to have fondled the
young woman since she was 13 yeim
old, and she testified that he raped
her on five occasions. Last March 21,
she dosed her eyes and shot her step

father when he attem pted to rape her
a sixth time.
Osceola County Judga Russell Thadcer said of Laura, “ She hasn’t shown
m udi remorse and I don’t know why.”
W hen the judge fumounce Ttis deciS io n to plaoe her on probation until die
is 19 years old, he td d her, “1
diink you did wrong and I don’t mind
telling you so^JLaura.”
Gay Cbm manity News

Radio Station — M akdRupe^
Drops ’Ugly’
Case Settled
Wife Contest
WPRO, a Providence, Rhode Island
radio station has issued an iqiology to
ite listeners concerning a contest it
broadcast th at m duded the question:
“How many t i i ^ have you looked at
)TOur wife and yearned for a younger
model, one with less miles and a tit
tle more style?” W inners w «e to re
ceive gifts-fdr dieir wives - lingerie, a
face lift, and a visit to a figure salon
In response to com plaints to the Fe
deral Communications Commission,
. the advertising campaign was removed
from die air.

D ETRO IT, M l - Federal Judge
P h il^ Pratt, describing officials at
Soiidiem Michigan Prison as “terribly
negligent,” has upheld an award in
die amount of $130,000 made by a
ju iy to a male prison inm ate who was
assaulted and rqied in die pristm five
years ago.
P ratt said th at prison officials
should have protected inm ate Ervin
Redmond from the dueat of rape.' At
the tim e of the rape, Redmond was
serving a two-year sentence in th e '
youthful oOender- sectian far attenqited
Gsty Commmnity News
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dwelling unit.
•'The categories “partner’’ and “room
m ate” have been added to reflect the
growing nutpbw of unm arrieds living
together.
^
•'The pronoun ‘b el> h as been eli
m inated and rqilaced by “person.'!
'' /
Advocate
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HETEROSEXUAL (1 W>PE) G ayt LeBaron can rest her wince-weary body - for
the emigration issue neeid not pass die lips of Georgia Presscott again. A recent
directive from Surgeon G eneral Richmond barring quarantine ins’pectors from
issuing hold crden on aliens who are suspected of beh« Gay but will hogefuDy put
tax doUars) going to homosexual groups...! refuse to let your tax dollars be used
as-a^ ritish subject.
'
-

Straight la Dyke is written by Geòrgia Prescott. She is not a m em ber o f the
newspaper coUective and the opinions expressed in her column do not reflect
the views held by the newspaper staff.

to express their suppm t. There was
never a dull m om ent. In Chicago
a small rally was held in a down
town plaza; while in Ogden, U tah, a
m inister sat on the tracks in protest
of our sinful ways.
The recepthm given to us by the
Amtrak crew, was in most situations,
warm and stqipm tive. In one case,
when a m an refused to sit at a table in
die .dining car with Gays, he was sim
ply strongly asked by the steward to
Lekve tiie~CH^ - On our fe tu n r o lp
from C hici«o members of the crew
“camped” along with us. In Chey
enne however, the engineer carried a
sign on his suitcase supporting the be
liefs of A nita Bryant.
Of course, there were a few incon
veniences th at we were forced to deal
with, such as no showers for three
days. The coach cars were usually
either too cold or too hot to sleep
soundly, b u t who could steep ccunfortably in those coach seats anyway?
The inconveniences tended to bring
im g
us closer together in many ways
As we travded togedier the posiiitivèy
energy of the group was a continttu ar
rise. Happy Gays A re Here Again
became o ur them e song, which we
later sang a t the Saturday concert in
W ashington, D .C. During the even
ing the b ar car and lounge was filled
with music from the piano and the
An^rash.OHM n^.

stood on die platform at 4:30 a.m .

The 1980 Census Q uestim m aire,'
which wffl be niailed to «¡Very b o u se -;
hedd in th e country 'next firin g ,
wiO reflect new life s t|t e witii us since
the ’60s. Among the changes:
*Questions will no longer refer to
“head of housdiold,” but rather to
the persmi who' ow iu or rents the

THE SONOMA COUNTY LESBIAN ALLIANCX is in the beginning stages of
planning a traveUng workshop on Lesbian lifestyles. The plan is to encourage
hum an services agencies and industry to invite them to sensitize their staffs to
. the special problems, needs and jo y s,^ their,Lesbian clients/employees. 'The
groiqi needs ideas for this project and othtos and iHO be meeting at MoonRise on
December lOth at 6 p.m .

GAY SKATE wiU move from Rohnert Park to Star Skate on Occidental Road in
Santa Rosa in January. MeanwhUe, Cal Skate (Rohnert Park) November Gay.Skate dates are November 12 and 16, from 9 to 11 p .m .
.
^

".ff^ i:\«VhC''

To fulty e«)lain die experiences and
feelings of tiie group wh6 rode The
Freedom T n w to the M areh on
W ashington for Lesbian and Gay
Rights w^uld be an impossible task.
It was ail advenhue nót likely to be
experienced again. I am certain we
-all returnedL with new fiiendshipsrifi:>sights and personal thoughts.
'The Am trak 2 ^ h y r left O akland
October 10 with 70 jubulant, yet
anxious Gay men.^and LeshlUS'DnitS'
-eight-day journey. The in em ^ rs of
the “train gang” came from various
racial, economic, spiritual and poli
tical bad«rounds;.from small W est
Coast towns and cities alike.
Women were outnum bered by men
eight to one, b ut by the tim e we
reached D .C ., comradeship won out
over sq ian tism . Offering their ,tal
ents on the jo u rn ^ were Lesbian
com k Robin Tyler and M etropolitan
Community . Church founder Troy
Perry.
It to<A only a short time fenr the
ccMnmon goal of the group to bring
us togedm- Sind ,form a ti^ t-k n it
family The A m trash Family. '-A s
we traveled, m aking virhistle stops
across the country, die esprit da corps
heightened. A t 2 :3 0 1^ . in JUncoln,
Nebraska, 28 Lesbians and Gay men
met the tra ijj.to eloper us cn to our

Census Changes With Times

OTHER BUSINESS NEWS is not so hiqipy. MoonRise is on its November shaky
ground again and n ^ help. 11» coUective is trying to find new ways to hold
on to the cafe far arrather year - so if you have any ideas or money, contact them.

A RESPONSE TO PETER’S PALS: I did check my facts with members of the
SCRAP 6 Fundraising Committee. AU they could remember were counUess fu
tile attem pts at trying to invrdve Pender in the local/^No On Six” effort during
the campaign when the money was so badly n e e ^ . ' T h ^ were not aware (and
apologize to Pbter, as do I) of his contribution so close to thè election. I do
have a question, though. If “charity is such a private affair with Pender, how
did 20 of his friends get a copy of his canceUed check?

L e s b ia n s a n d G a y s T r a v e l to N V a s h in g to n
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During the day we spent most of
sign on tile door of the women’s
our tune discussing numerous topics
' lounge to read “The D ^ ’s Lounge.”
and just getting to know each other.
Both the Dyke - and men’s lounge
Interacting with other passengers,
" were fairly active and eventually be
both young and old, gave us the opcame inulti>aexual.
portiuuty to ascertain their point of
A M r. & M s. Amtrash contest was
view of the Gay'dmovement in a com
held on our last night. A flashlight
fortable atmosidiere; and for us to of
- served as our qw t and we managed to
fer our opinions.
pu t together a micorphone for the
On one occasion, when a women
celebration. The voting was close.
tore dovm a sign promoting the
Blue, from Sacramento, won Ms.^
March, her efforts were spontaneoiisAm trtoh and was given a replica of_
ly met by a drink lB io w irlirB er'ftcr~
the W ash^ton~M dhum ent. Eugrae^
with a reply:“ l am tired of being put
from San Francisco, had the honor
down for being Gay!”
of being w lected M r. Am trash. ----Initially the other passengers a t
The last day on the Freedom Train
tempted to ignore our presence; how- *n ij;' was m et'w ith mixed feelings; joy of
ever, in such a closed environment, , . having shared a wonderful experience
that proved almost im po^ble.
and sadness with having to p a rt. A
The party atm osphm of our coach
few members of the group m ade last
began alm ost immediately after leav
m inute arrangem ents to-~spend more
ing the platform in O akland as the
tim e with another they co n n ect^
champagne flowed. One concern I
.m tii on the jouinqr. Rick, from Den
personally had during the journey,
ver, ended upi in California.
was the large amoimt of alcohol con
• A reunion of the Amtrash Family
sumed by the group. Spirits remained
has been planned as have Amtrash
high during the entire trip, mainly
te e s h i r t s w i t h
everyone’s
due to the natural energy emerging
name on it who was a 'member
from our Freedom TVain experience.
of the group. Id San Francisco’s
One of the most positive aqieets of
• G ay , Day Parade ndit year, you
the Freedom Train was the warm in
may see 4n A m trash float.
teraction betwen the women and men.
We all departed from the Freedmn
How wonderful it felt to joke around
Train with a tremendous sense of
and not feel uptight with each other.
love, warm th and family which we
One Lesbian member of our family,
hope to share witii our Lesbian and
foam Sonama by-the way, changed the ■
‘ Gay sisters and brothers. We are
tfamilvl
i-

Gayness and Ethnicity Reasearch
PHILADELPHIA, PA - Gay au
thors and researchers are seeking ma
terials for a forthcoming book deal
ing with ethnicity and gayness. Being
sought are essays and interviews per
taining to how gays relate to their
particular ethnic culture; both wo
men's and men’s experiences are to be
included. The authors hope to show
both the sim ilarities and the differ-

ences between etim k cultures in their
treatm ent of hmnosexuals.
Any person interested in subm it
ting an e m y is requested to write for
guidelines; persons willing to be in
terviewed for the book are asked to
Send n im , address, and phone num
ber to J.R . DeMarco, P .O .^Box
15784, Philadelphia, PA 19K ». '
Gtty Commmmity News
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Rights Advocates Benefit
With Gay Judge

L e sb ia n s a n d G ays L o b b y C lau sen

(Continued from Page 1 )
ing Lesbians and Gay men.*’
Bob Russell sU ted that “Many
years of education, will be re<]uired
to change the oppressive sociodltu ral attitudes of the heterosexiial
iM jority, b ut a comprehensive Gay
rights law now will prevent antiG ay prejudices fostering continued
oppression of Lesbians and Gay

situation is, in itself, sufficient to de
ter most Lesbian/Gay parents from
pursuing c^tq d y rights. Thus the
other parem gains custody by de
fault, regardless of his or her po
tential for parenting.
“Though veiled i ^ thin cloak of
reason,’’ she said, t ^ e assertion of
‘unfitness’ based solely on afim itonal
preference derives its power-from two
myths which have .been repeatedly
shown to be false. The first myth
H iííü í ^ jLf*ÍM /G ay parent or. tiieir
-m m ias wiu molest same-sex chlldfrar^
m fact, studies have shown that ap
proximately. 90% of parent-child inc « t is heterosexual. As for the Lesparent’s friends, 95% to
’duld m olestation is hetero-

***^^.R. 2074 would amend the
Civil R i^ ts Act of 1964 by adding
^ words ‘sexual orientatiOT or af— foctional preference*• to tbe lists of
p r^u b ited grounds for discrim ina
tion in the areas of employment,
housing, public accomodation, and
federal assistance. M ost directly af
fected are tte__ten percent of rti« p«vpulation whose sexuid activity u pre
dom inantly with people of the same
ne second myth is th a t Lesbian/
sex. Secondly, the one-third of the
. Gay parents will not provide appro
American public who at one time
priate living arrangem ents and role
o r another have an adult same-sex
models for th eir growing children.
experience. Public revelation of even
Studies, have shown th at women rais
- a single experience can result in a
ing children alone, be they l#«hian«
person’s being considered homosex
or heterosexual, rely heavily on mo
ual and thus subject to legal and so-'
thers, sistersi and fem ale friends
cial sanctions.
for child caie and in tim es of crisis.
“This is a civil rights bill which
Gay'women provide more adult comdeals with the rights of American
, panions for their children than
women and men to hold .jobs jm d
straight women do: This is usually
liom es. Those vho dislike'hom osex
attributed to a deliberate effort on
uals will rem ain free to do so, but
p art of Gay women and a natural
will not be allqwed to deprive Lestendency to cultivate men as friends
. biahs and Gay men of jobs and hous
rather than dates.
ing simply because of personal pre
“ Gay men are often accused of exjudices.
posmg their children to «nriai ridi
“ O ur lives and livelihoads, con
cule, even when it is shown th at cus
stantly dueatened Iqr elem ents of
tody trials force these parents to be
society, • need the protectm iis procome public figures in the pursuit of
vide«ibvH .R .2074.’’ ,
^
custody and /o r visitatioo rights and
Vickie Beard stated that “Each
the proving of their ‘fitness.’
year, ^ m ilitary discharges b e tw m
“ I am a Lesbian m other. The
six hundred and one thousand pro
same motoer-biood flows through my
ven or alleged hranosexuals. - In
body as any m other who ha,« ever
1 ^ 6 , I was one of these statistics.
given birth to a child, no m atter
A fter spending over tetf>thousand
what th at mother’s sexual partner
dollars on my training as an air traf
preference may be.
fic o m ti^ e r , after several w ritten
“ We are all here today to ask that
evaluations by my superiors attesting
you help us change these archaic
to my profes^nalism and rdiability,
laws to tiiat we may truly be free
after awarding me tbe Naval Good
in a country that, screams through
Conduct Award, the Navy discharged
out the wortd th at it is based upon
me as being unfit, based ‘ im my
freedom for all.’’—
hom osexuality.Lam b Gower pointed out that
“ D uring my five and a half years
“ B ^ g denied the right to choose
in tile m ilitary, I witnessed numerous
tiieir homes, to choose their form of
purges where highly capable indivi-^'j
M ucation,- to choose to work and
duals were harassed, hum iliated, andl
m pport. themselves, to even express
ev n tu ally discharged.
tiieirysexuality, let alone choose their
**At one duty station, I w u or
form of sexual expression, all are
dered to open an enlisted woman’s
batLenough fw a heterosexual child
idcun and stand by her as her belong
to face, but add to th at the fact
in g were searched for evMensei of
< th at a Gay child is dqirived of any
her homosexuality, A m azingly/afttie ' ' access to infinm ation about his or
same station, during the «am«» year,
thred O H t.o l^fb u r o f-th e-in d iv i-.
duals chosen to r e p r e ^ t tiie sfaticm
as Sailor of the Q uiuter were homoseonial.
"T his irrationality and wasteful
ness in term s of hum an emotion
and tax dollars >is obrious to ^all
of us viere and all those we 'rq ires e n L l n tim e senseless dlscriminatkm ofSM on sexual m ientation n r
affectional preference if h annpH hi
the m ilitary as well as the Federal
Oovem ment, fiousiDg, and Federaltyoontractod, |Uivate enqiloym ent.’*
Rusty W ood noted tiiat “ If one of
the parents in a divorce case is a
Lesbian or a Gay m an, h is a vir- tual osrtainty tiu t ‘unfitness’ wffl be
alleged.' The knowledge of this •'

her own sexuality in the schools and
libraries, denied the right to organize
With any of her or his peers at
school for the purpose of mutual
support, and usually restrained by
parents and/or authorities from be
ing integrated into Gay society
makes the lot of the young'G ay an
intolerable opiwession.
“ As a parent of four children,
1 am distraught over documented
reports of Gay youth who have
been committed to m ental
Uons by their own misguided parents
for,, the purpose of straightem ng
them out. The unforgivable treat
m ent, such as shock therapy administered to youngsters for simply being Gay must never happen again in
t ^ country.
“ Present rçderal laws are not spe
cific^ e n o u ^ to safeguard our chil
dren’s basic constitutional right to
freedom from eppression and separa
tion of church and state.
,
“The S e x i^ Minority Youth Ser
vice Coalition Housing Committee
has issued a R qxirt on A ttitudes
and Availability of Placem ent for
Sexual Minority Adolescents. The
results, of the survey showed that
only 29% of the agencies polled
claimed any experience a t all with
sexual minority youth. The report
s ta te : ‘It'^ruipears clearly demon
strated that ' tiiere is an unwillmgness on the part of the agencies
to adm it that sexual minority youth
exist within their own - placements
and agencies or that youth may de
term ine.their sexual orientation prior
to adult âge.’ ’’
Sandy Lowe said, “ In conclusion I
would like to remind Congressman
Clausen that we here today arc all
Sonoma County residents, taxpayers-

and voters. This ad hoc Committeerepresents m « e than 2&(XX) Gay peo-'
pie m 5onoma Coutity and more
than S0,(XX) in the Second Congres
sional District. And our community
is growing.
“We have come here to stand in
solidarity with our friends who have
traveled to W asmngton to demon
strate in behalf of lesb ian and Gay
rights.
“We also represent the countless
thousands ipore who could not travel
so far, but who feel ju st as pas
sionately deep concerns for the
rights, dignity and safety of Gay
Ppeople.
^W e have come to our elected
representative in Congress to petition
for the redress of grievances and the
\rem oval of severe violations of our
^SvU, constitutional and hum an
rights.
-?
“ We recognize that the general
public does not know very much
about the. lives of Gay people.
Therefore, we wish to rem ind you
that you have a large and articulate
Gay ronstituency in the Second Cfegressional D istrict and if we can be
of any service in clarifying these
issu « or answering any questions
you t e ^ have regarding the lives
and struggles o; Lesbians and Gay
men, we will be happy to help.’’

O n Friday evening, November 30th
at 5:30, the C alifornia Hum an
Rights Advocates will introduce the
honorable Stephen M. Lachs, judge
of the Superior Court of Los Angeles
and the first openly Gay judge in the
country.
A cocktail party will be held at
The Lobby R estaurant at 1117 11th
St., Sacram ento, as a fundraiser to ,
benefit CHRA. Hours for the party
are 5:30-8:(K), tickets are $10 and
can be purchased at the door or in
advance by mailing a self-addressed

Lesbians Ag^nst Nukes
Begin EducatioiT Program

envelope to CHRA, 1107 Ninth St.,
Suite 1019, Sacramento, CA 95814.
On September 15, 1979, Governor
Edmund G. Brown Jr. appointed
Stephen M. Lachs, an openly Gay
person to a judgeship. This appears
to be the first time that an openly
Gay person has been appointed to a
judgK hip anywhere in the country.
CHRA is the only organization in
the state who’s sin^e focus is on
legislation effecting Lesbians and
Gay men arid is extremely proud to
he mtroducing Ithe Honorable Stepben M. Lachs.

by Marsha Taytor-W ard
Sisters of Lesbos Against R adia
tion (S.O.L.A.R.) is a groiqi of Sono^
ma County Lesbians w holiave jo in e r
together to educate themselves and
as many more people as possible of
danger and horror of nuclear power
weapons.

Nuclear M adness, said the process of
fission of uranium rods to create
steam for riectricity is like “cutting
butter with an electric saw ." And
definitely much more expensive. Chk..
oott, a mother of three, felt that watch
ing the death of an dteven-year-old
from leukrmia would faifliimoe change.
•' SOLARorganized a dinner/
The m obilization of change is edu
tilde tiiow presentation for the wnmen’s
cation and from an inform ation fact
onmmunity >t MootiRix «»fa last month.
s l ^ t put together and distributed by
tiaW whirh iwwtl «fa»— nwri din |4f farn» ^ 'SO LA R we read, -^‘It is a medical
to explain some very complicated techfact th at radiation causes m any .
mcal processes.
From the func
kinds of cancer, as well as m uta
tions. Radiation is released at all
tions of a nuclear plant, to the makphases of the nuclear fuel cycle. It is
ing of a bomb, to the affects of radiathe same radiation an atom bomb
tipn on the hum an cells, Calificott,
discharges...and...there is no ‘safe
a feminist pediatrician, and au tito ro f
level’ of radiation. It takes as little
as one radioactive particle hitting
- gene in one cell to start the process
of cancer or 'genetic m utation. The
cancer may not appear for 10 to 20
years and m utations may be carried
on through infinite generations, if
there are generations.”
Frightening, and w hat Caldicott
TELAVIV—Orthodox Rabbis in
calls “ psychically num bing," the in 
the United States and Israel failed in
form ation m ust be dispersed because
their attem pts to block the Fourth
the power com pani» with all their
International Conference o f Gay and
nioney and advertistiu are not selling
Lesbian Jews.
ing us the tru th . Yfe m ust jom to* About 100 delegates from Israel
gether r for no m atter if we are Gay,
and abroad attended the conference,
Fmnittist o r Socialist o r all of the
and a July 20 dem onstration, sup
above, it is not our fifestyles, but our
lives and our childrra’s lives that are
ported by Israeli feminists, received
at stake with this issue.
national media coverage. ~
T h ere is a c t ^ we can take today.:
Ne’i i ^ V’N a ^ o t . a new .G ay
We m ust write lette n to puUib
and. L nbian group, emerged from
officials, utility companies and news
the ^conference, and. .spokeqierson
papers letting them know the public
liana Weinstock commented that,
wants honest inform ation and safety
“This International Conference, ~tofrom nukes. We can join a local
gether with the anger generated by
anti-nuke group • contact Atodone
the actions of the rabbinate, have
Alliance, 9 ^ M arket S t., Room 307,
acted as a catalyst to weld togetiier
San Francisco, 94102 or SoNoMoremen and women, to join us to. our
Atomics, 707/526-7^20. We m ust
sisters and brothers all over the
spread inform ation, ask questions,
world, and to open the ^ e s and
seek answers and begin discussions
minds of the feminist movement in
with fan ^y , friends and co-workers.
Israel.’’

Liberal Lobby Supports New
Gtty Rights Legislation .
W ASHINGTON, D.C. - In a recent
letter to • U .S. Senators, Patsy T.
M ink, presictent of Americans for
Democratic Actkm (ADA), one of the
nation’s largest liberal pditkal/lobby
groups, urged support for legislation
which Sen^ Paul Tsongas (D-MA)
plans to introduce. That legislation
will seek to pndiibit discrimination in
employment based on sexual orienta
tion.
M ink’s letter stated, in p art, “The

principle that enqiloyment should not
be based on inelevaiit criteria such as
race, creed, color, etc., but rather on
ability to do the job, is well-estab
lished. The inclusion'of ‘sexual orien
tation’ is a logical extension of this
principal. ADA strongly supports
Senator Tsongas’ efforts in this area
and urges your co-sponsorship of the
prcqiosed fair employment legisla
tion.’’
Gay Community News

Lesbian and Gepy
Jnw s Mnnt ^
Dnspitn P ro tests

Gay Housing Inquiry
Thé<Ialifoniia Divisioo of Fair Em
ployment Practices had agreed to inv^l|gldB ami .leiBedy cases of houang
disentninatiopi against homosexuals,
according to division chief Joanne
A. Lewis.
The adm inistrative decision came
about aftec-n^otiatxm s betwoea Gov.
Jerry Brown’s office and members of
the. National G unm ittee for Sexual
Civil Liberties, including Paul Hard

V.D. Cure?

A Univenity of'Pktsbiii|^
says he has successfully v é d t^ íé d
135 yolunteers i^ain st gonorrhea, the
country’s most widespread venereal
disease.
Dr. Charles Brmttm claim« hi« vaco n e gave “ nearly complete’’ protec
tion against urethral gonorrhea infcctioosAdvocate
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man of San Francisco, and Thomas
- Coleman of Los Angeles. Previously,
the division had refused to take on
cases of anti-Gay discrimination.
“This is another example (rf tiie firm
commitment of the Brown adminis, tration to equality under the law for
**'all regardless of sexual orientation,”
said Otieman. “The interventkm and
assistance from the governor’s office
probably saved us three years of liti
gation.’’
Advocate
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COUNTRY GROUNDS
□ 1. Picddy pnpaied k o a ie tty le breakfasts fsatarina
Omdttttds ¿ tha best g u anfifaj ¿¡ turn. ,
□ 2. Dattektas tenebes iBcbadiBg oar aani fawotts awteai
Burgtrt Si Burrito Supram ts pla« a variaty of u n sa a l
sandwiches, salads ft SiMqie:.
L
□ 3. Ontrageoas N ssa aerved nightly (with tb e\ eseaptiaa of
Moodrer ft Thniaday) pias a aighto vegstatiaa qiedaL
□ 4. ChocofareilftNiaae Ibrw — Yowwy Wowarjrl
□ S. Pale f t Dave, Toan, Paaria, Vietofia, Sari, Becky,
Debra f t Melody.
□ 6 . Oatdoor dialBg in tbe rain.
□ 7. Did I say Chooofate Mbaasa To m yetr
□ 8. We want to stay in biiiiasas
__ .
□ 9. Sundrer Branch (an n s a le staff).
□ 10. Tbnisday tm 4:00 (aB asak staff). □ l l . Moratey night CommumUy Diuuer S3, with lire raasic,
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Mormons Adm it Entrapment
ofBYU G ays ^
PRO VO, U T - An official.of the
Mormon-owned Brigham Young Uni
versity adm itted recently that the
school’s security police conducted
stakeouts of Gay bars in Salt Lake
Q ty in order to investigate “ homosex
ual activity" at the university. Paul
Richards, the university's public rela
tions ^director, convinned allegations
m ade by the American Civil' Liber
ties Unkm , but claim ed' that the
stakeouts had ceased when the opera-tinns cams to the attention of-dm miiverrity adm inistrators.
Richards said that security poiice

employed by die university had in fact
ventured off campus in thier surveillanoe activities, and th at those of
ficers “ wrote letters to a homosexualoriented newspaper soliciting respon
ses as p art of a crackdown on homo
sexuals," according fo a p u b li^ ed
report in the New’York Times. The
M ormon Church m aintains a strict
ban on homosexhals.
“Those filings were done,” Richard
said, “ B u t' when Pres. Oaks [of
JhftJiD ircrsitvl got imtohredrne said.
“ ‘C ut that out right now.’ ’’
Community News

Gays Help Cops Stop
Tearoom Cruising
B A T O N ROUGE, LA -Students
for Gay Awareness (SfGA), the gay
firffAl»«tk)n at Louisiana State Uni
versity, has voted to help the police
curb “tearooming” on the campus.
N um erods'com plaints have been re
ceived from Gays as well as nonGays about “propositioning and pub
lic sex" in the men’s lavatory in Al
len H all bo the University campus.
Police had been using cameras and
plainclothes officers in- an effort to
halt the activity, resulting in what
SfGA spokespow ns termed “ overzealous survefflance [resulting] in har-

assm ent and arrests.’'
The chief of campus police agreed
to a proposal made by SfGA that stu
dent r n ^ b m of the Gay ^ u p
should patrol the “tearoom s" instead
of the p o ^ , . and that th ^ should ad
vise men “come out of the closet
and to suggest the use of other, more
isolated, cruising areas.”
As a result of its proposal, the SfGA
said, the group “has removed at least
legal threat to Gay pe<^le on cam
pus and has devdoped better communkation with file pcdice and*univeraty
adm inistration."
Commnity News

Air Force Nurses Sue: Claim
Unfair Labor Practices
ant uniforms that are provided free
A ciass-action suit charging the
to others on the crew. Flight nurses
U.S. Air^pdtce with sex discrim ina
must pay up to SISO for the non
tion and -u n fair labor practices
flammable gear.
against flight reserve nurses was filed
“The situation is co^^>letely unfair
in U.S. D istrict Court in San Fran
and unsafe,” said M ajor Sarah
cisco October 26.
Gray of M oraga, an Air Force nurse
> Fiv^ C alifornia nurses, rep re
f o r i l years.
sented by attorney C arol R uth
“ For the past five years, we
Silver, cited two major grievances in
worked through channels to reserve
the action
these issues.
We know we were
•Loss of flight pay since 1974
generally ^ ttin g the runaround...
when Air Force Reserve nurses were
Now,hopefully, the Air Force will do
excluded from eligibility for the extra
something' about these unfair pracpay given to flight surgeons and
"medSal tochniciansl~ The am oont—---- tjeesr
A local Air Force sptokesman said
sought coifid exceed $10 million.
he had not seen a copy of the
•Refusal by the Air Force to pro
com plaint and could not com m entvide flight n u rm with flam e-retardon the suit.

Soviet Sex Manual Claims
Everything 0:K. Except Gayness
M 0SC 01V A leading Soviet sexolo
gist has just published., w instant
best seller dealing with young love
and s^nial taboos not usually mentionedr'in the Soviet Union except in
medical journals.
Dr. Naum Khodakoi^s message
“everything- done in bed is accep
tab ly ’would not cause much surprise
in m W est, but comes as a con
siderable shook to Soviet society,
which combines a high level of sexual
pituniscuity with a moral clim ate of
V iltoriiai puritahism..

“ Go ahead, so long as it makes
you both _h^3py” is _ th t S o v iet-s« ologist’s advice. But then he goes on
^Mcifically to rule out two“ abnorm a litie s ,’’ h o m o se x u a lity a n d
sadism , which he says require treat
m ent by a doctor.
Homosexuality, says the book,
means - that “some glands are not
fimctioning .correctly." It does not
add, however, th at it is a crim inal of
fense in the Soviet Union, punish
able by im prisonm ent.
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